
Tax Analyst

Mississauga, ON

Tax Analyst

The Tax Analyst is responsible for performing a variety of tax functions within the Tax & Treasury department including sales tax
filings, tax audits, employee tax related forms, account reconciliations, expense management. Assisting with the month end close
cycle and carrying out the responsibilities of the accounting department.

Job Duties & Responsibilities:

Lead on sales tax preparation, filings, and analysis
Assist on audits including sales tax audits, supporting corporate audits and transfer pricing
Organization and creation of T2200's and reconciliation to employee expense management system
Lead projects to simplify and improve tax filings
Employee expense audit and cost control management
Ensure all account reconciliations are in good standing and with solid backup. Performance analytical work on account
balances and system transactions as required
Responsible for the accounting for all year-end payroll reporting and related activities
Assist with interim and year end audits as required
Other duties as assigned by manager

Qualifications:

University degree or equivalent in a related business program
Actively pursuing a professional accounting designation. Preference would be given to candidates with CPA, CA, CGA
designation
Minimum of 3 years related work experience

Knowledge, Skills and Abilities:

Knowledge of corporate, sales & payroll taxes
Knowledge of accounting principles
Strong attention to detail and accuracy
Excellent verbal and written communication skills
Effective problem analysis and problem-solving skills
Works well as part of team and independently
Able to take initiative
Ability to work in a deadline driven environment
Strong Excel skills (pivot table, vlookup, sumif)

Why Ricoh?

Wellness

We are committed to providing you with a safe, healthy, and supporting work environment that helps you to achieve your every
single day goals both at work and at home. We continuously work to provide you with a well-rounded benefits package and other
tools to support you.

Flexible Work Options

We recognize that juggling all of the various areas of your life can be difficult. Therefore, we offer flexible work arrangements
depending on business needs, which allow you a better work-life balance. These include: flextime, telecommuting, job sharing,
and part-time work.

Time-Off

Whether it is to relax on the beach, staycation with your family, or take time for yourself, we offer various time-off programs to
support your needs. Some examples include vacation with pay and the option of purchasing additional vacation each calendar
year, paid Family, Health & Personal (FHP) Days.

Development

We want to help you learn, grow, and achieve your full potential. We offer several programs for you to craft your future with us. The
programs include:

The Ricoh Learning Institute



Individual Development Plan (IDP)
Education Assistance Program

Rewarding your Efforts

Our compensation strategy is developed to attract and retain the best employees in the industry. Ricoh offers and contributes to a
Retirement Plan (RRSP) and depending on the role, Ricoh also offers other compensation initiatives such as commission and
bonus plans.

Ricoh's "Be The Change" (BTC) Program offers monetary and non-monetary recognition for those who focus and commit to The
Ricoh Way.

We are an equal opportunity employer and value diversity at our company. We do not discriminate on the basis of race, religion,
color, national origin, gender, sexual orientation, age, marital status, veteran status, or disability status.

Job Type: Full-time

Experience:

Canadian Tax: 1 year (Required)

Licence:

CGA, CPA or equivalent (Required)


